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aud Miss Williams, the. companion. Miss Williams 
had come to the Mrebster house as a girl, it being con- 
sidered a splendid opening for her, the p8nniless 
daughter of a poor man. There was one who wanted 
her to share his humble lot, but in those days, Miss 
Williams looked down upon him. When she was past 
forty, and Miss Webster seventy-four, the old man 
dies, leaving his sister a fortune of millions. 

I n  spite of the dreadful knowledge that it was much, 
m p h  too late-half a century too late-the poor old 
‘soul tried to begin to enjoy her wealth. 

. “At each dinner she wore a different gown. Ib 
WM at the third that she dazzled her guests with an 
immensepair of diamondearrings. Atthe fourth they 

. wbis Bred that she had been having her nails mani- 
cure!. At the fifth it was painfully manifest that she 
had laced. At the sixth they stared and held their 
breath ; Miss Webster was unmistakeably painted. 
But it was at  the tenth dinner that the were 
speechless and stupid ; Miss Webster wore a %loud0 
wig.” 

The tragedy of the story is in the hake engendered 
between these two poor women-the one with money 
grudging the other her forty years’ advantage, the one 
with not youth, but some life still before her, thirst- 
ing for the money which might open the door. 

“ I  have existed forty-three years in this great, 
beautiful, , multiform world,” cries the wretched com- 
panion, “ and I might as well have died at  birth for all 
that it has meant to me! I wish I had bccomea 
harlot !-a harlot, do you hear ? ” 

Tragedy, indeed, lies hidden here j tragedy for 
which women’s hearts will bleed. 

’ 

G. M. R. 
A T 

- 
The mute, unmurmuring lips at  last have,spoken ; 
The silence of black centuries have they brolien 
With the wrung wail, the long-pent imploration : 
‘‘ Help ! lest we perish heath our tribulation ! 
“ Help ! lest we perish, soul and body riven ! 
We cry for bread, and but a stone are given ; 
For justice plead and only win the scourge ! 
Help ! lest we sink, or in dread millions surge I 
“ ’Tis little that we crave j the right to breathe 
Free from the banes that round us ever seethe. 
Help ! lest the sun go’down upon our sorrow, 
Torise, blood-red, for thee and thine to-morrow ! ” 

WILLIABI TOYNBEE, Westminster Gazette. 
L 7 

Conttttg Events. . .  - 
1 MEETING OF PROTEST. 5 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRSIARY 2 2 ~ ~  :- 
A Meeting, convened by the Matrons’.Council 

and the  Society for the State Re istration of 
Trained Nurses, will be held- at 80, Hanover 
Square, W., at 4 p.m., “TO enter the strongest 
r s i b l e  Protest against. the License of, the  

oard of Trade being r n t e d  to a Society 
which seeks to obtain a solute authority over 
Trained Nurses.” 

The Lady Helen Munro Ferguson will .preside. 
Tickets by non-members of the above Societies 

ma be obtained from the Hon. Secretary, 431, 
Oxkrd Street, London, W., or application may be 
made at the doors. 

. .  

Xetterto to tbe Ebitor, 
NOTES, QUERIES, &c. 

Whilst cordially inviting corn. 
munihtiom upon all subject8 
for teese columns, we wish i t  to 
be d(atinct1y understood that we 
do not IN ANY WAY hold our. 
selves responsible for the opinions 
expressed by our correspondents. 

THE PERSONAL LIBERTY OF NURSES. 
To the Editor of the “British Journal of Nzcrsing.” 

DEAR MADAM,-AS a third year nurse a t  this in- 
stitution, may I be allowed to criticise the statement 
made in your journal of the 4th inst., about the per- 
sonal liberty of the nurses. 

You mention two instances as examples :- 
1. That ‘‘ staff” nurses (we are not called staff, but ‘‘ head ” nurees here) are oblig.ed to join the R.N.P. 

Fund ; this is not correct j but if a fourth year nurse 
belongs to the Pension Fund, the hospital takes out 
a policy for $9 10s. for her, which is .more than the 
one she must take out for herself, being $7 10. 

2. Your remarks about the Nurses’ League sur- 
prise me, as from your journal I have always 
gathered that you advocated them, a n d  they cannot 
be carried on without regular subscriptions, 
which every candidate knows before entering the 
hospital she will have to  pay, the amount being 5s. 
for the first year, 10s. the second, and 16s. the third, 
not $1 Is. as stated in your article. 

This League gives us many things-& cottage at  
Honor Oak, where we can spend our week-ends, half 
.days and three hours, with a tennis court, bicycles, 
&c., and a large library, debating and photographic 
societies, swimming club, &c. 

I n  other ways. the nurses here have much more 
liberty in every way than those in many other large 
London hospitals. I have spent five years in anotlher 
one, and have friends in most of the others, so can 
speak from experience, and I may say that the liberty 
allowed the nurses here was a revelation to me when I 
first entered for training, 

- 

- 

Yours faithfully, 
A GUY’~: HEAD NURSE, 

Nurses’ Home, Guy’s Hospital, 8.E. 
[We welcome criticism, but prefer facts. In our 

editorial remarks of February 14th w0 stated, refer- 
ring to the fact that the oficials of Guy’s Hospital 
were responsible for the now famous Nursing Ukase ‘‘ that the personal liberty of the nurses in that insti- 
tution leaves much to be desired,” and in sup- 
port of our opinion we mentioned (1) the fact that it 
was compulsory for every staff nurse to subscribe to 
the Royal National Pension Fund. Our authority is 
Ihrdett’s Oficial N ~ r s Q y  Directory, which says :- 
“ As an encouragement to thrift, all nurses and proba- 
tioners are advised to join the Royal National Pensipn 
Fund for Nurses, and, if after three years’ tram- 
ing they are appointed on the staff it; is com- 
pulsory that they should .t&o out a policy 
for not less than $7 10~. per annum, the hospitel rho 
taking out a similar policy for $11 5s. per annum on 
their behalf, payable a t  fifty years of age.” If this 
arfiitrary regulation has been res&ded we congrab 
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